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Chimo means " you have a friend” /
a

continued from page 7 
Avis. As well as simply dis
pensing information and refer
ring persons to other organiz
ations, CHIMO provides emer
gency service of its own when 
needed.

Telephone operators will be 
backed by a group of profes
sional resource people - lawyers, 
doctors, pdychologists, etc. 
CHIMO as yet has no set finan
cial backing and at present is 
relying only on interested 
citizens.

The word “CHIMO” is Es
kimo for “you have a friend.”

CHIMO hopes to establish 
a system of public help includ
ing babysitters, visitors for the 
aged, transportation for per
sons in need of it and many 
others.
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Many Many New Features for 72's

fit-rite...WANTED TO BUY 
4: Used Books îfc 

Paper Backs & Hard Covers 
United Book Store 

415 King Street
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TRAMCO MOTORS LTD. no
ISO PROSPECT ST. 475-9484
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